March 28, 1980

Carol Channing
11 Wilton Row
London, SW 1, Englan d
Dear Carol,
Thank you so much for sendi ng us at Bennington your current
tour
I have passed it on to the alumni director,
Mary Jane Lydenbur g ,
sc hed ule.
and to the director
of the 50th campaign , Rebecca Stickn ey, in hopes that
they will be able to arrange a Benni ngton-s ponsored event in one of th e
cities
you are visiting.
It would be a marvelous thin g for us but the time
press ur e duri ng the spring makes it a little
difficult.
If somethin g is
possible we will cert a inly be in touch with you sh ortly.
Since the students
returned
from London they have not stopped talking
abou t th e wonderful
time you gave . them when you saw them th ere.
I know it
made a tremendous difference
in their visit
and gave th em a strong fe e ling
of spirit
for Bennington - - which is sometimes unh eard of in these parts!
We are always grateful
for your efforts
on our behalf and this particular
one was exceptional.
Thank you so much.
Best

re gar ds ,

Christine
Director
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Graham
of Special

Projects
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CURRENT Schedule

Mar ch 20th April 27th

The Regency Hotel
540 Park Avenue at 61st
tew York, 1 .Y. 10 02 1

April 28th
%ay 10th

Philadelphia
Philadelphia,

i'viay

11th

-

- 28th

May 29th June 4th
June

5th - 21st

TV Recorchng
Commit ments

St.,

Carol Chan r.ing
in Concert

Fairmont
Hotel,
Pennsylvania

San Francisco
San Francisco,

Ca rol Charir~i:ng
in Concert

F a irmont Hotel
California

Carol Cha r..nin g
in Concert

_McCormick Place,
Chicago,
Illinois
Dall a s Fairmont
Dallas , Texas

(Ba lance

of tour

Business

Office:

Hotel,

to be ann ounced)

Cha r.les Lowe Productions
14921 Vent u ra Boulevard
Sherman Oaks,
California
91403
(213)

Carol Chann i n g
in Concert

Inc.,
- Su ite

312,

986 - 2272

Caro l Channing Concert Tour un d er direction
of the Willia • ;.~orris
. 1350 Avenue of the Americ as , :t\evv Yor k , l'i.Y. 10.Jl9
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1980

Re:

I have gotten
a schedule
from Carol Channing
of her first
five
locations
for
the upcoming U.S. tour she is planning.
Since there
was no letter
with
this
I ~ J Rot know exactly
what she intends
but I suspect
she is providing
us
with the means to do a benefit
since
she mentioned
this
once before.
I'm sure
New York is mu~h too soon but Philadelphia,
San Francisco,
Chica g o, and
Dallas
are all good possibilities
this
spring.
Please
let me know if you plan
to follow
it up.

